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tATE FARM NOTES.
The J udging Parliament Success-

ful. Other Items.
Tho llvo stock and corn judging parr

liamont rccontljr hold at tho Uhiver-alt- y

farm proved to bo a vory suc-
cessful meeting, considering tho fact
that It was tho first ono hold In this
stato. Tho practice In judging llvo
fltock and. corn occupied eight days.
Besides tho University herdB of pure
bred cattle, swlno and sheep, three car
loads of cattle wore shipped In from
Madison and Oraf. Tho students were
also glvon tho use of the entire impor-
tation of draft and coach horses owned
by tho Lincoln Importing Horse com-
pany, tho barns being conveniently lo-

cated just across the street from tho
HOxporiment Station grounds.

Tho last day of tho parliamont was
given up to a friendly contest among
tho two hundred men in attondanco.
Ono hundred and twenty dollars in
cash was offered by tho prominent
stockmen of tho state. These prizes
furnished something of an incontivo
for high grade work, but more than
that, the offer showed that the live
stock breeders in the stato recognize
tho importance of this work and are
Willing to give material assistance to
further It. The following Is a list of
awards made In each of the thrco
classes, cattle, horses, and swine:

For judging cattle of the beef
breeds: A. M. Bottorff, first prize, $20;
H. A. Tolles, Second prize, $16; H. H.
Roberts, third prlzo, $12; O. C. Berk-Ic- y,

fourth prize, $10; M. Little, fifth
prize, $8; H. Condra, sixth prize, $5;
Max Buschow, seventh prize, $3; P.
PickonB, eighth prize, $2. Horses L.
Woodworth, first prize, $8; 8. O. Car-Io- n,

second prize. $6; J. Drapela, third
prlzo. $5; F. H. Beckord, fourth prlzo,
$4; A. B. Swenson, fifth prize, $2.
Swine J. H. Huyck, first prlzo, $6;
Bhnll Rozmarln, Becond prize, $5; Bar-
ton Roberts, third prize, $4; P. 0.
Sedlvy, fourth prize, $3; S. W. Hogate,
fifth prize. $2.

It Is worthy of note that of
prizes offered, fifteen woro

won by regular students In the School
of Agriculture, nnd this, In competi-
tion with experienced and mature
farmors from various parts of tho
state, many of them being themselves
breeders of registered stock. Tho best
of spirit was manifested on the part
of all those In attendance, and a
unanimous vote was givon that each
man present use his best Influence to
socuro a suitable appropriation for the
better equipment of the School of Ag-

riculture.
Tho course In corn judging was also

well attended. For this work pure
bred varieties of corn were obtained
from Indiana, Illinois and Nebraska.
Tho regular Instructors in the depart-
ment of agriculture were assisted by
C. A. Shamel, of Chicago; A. P. Grout,
of Winchester, 111.; Lee Smith, of De
Soto, Nob., and others, all well-know- n

corn expertB.
The score card method was used.

Attention was principally given to tho
selection of that type of corn which
long experience and a scientific study
of the details have shown to give the
largest yields of corn of beat quality;
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also tho iypo of kernol having tho
best feeding qualities, i. e., highest
protoln and oil content

Besides tho work in Judging, dally
lectures were given by practical and
successful corn improvers of this and
othor states.

Tho corn judging courso was a suc-
cess, and proved vory helpful to those
in attendance.

H. B. Blade, formerly on assistant
chemist at tho state farm and now a
chomist of Idaho station, visited the
farm Monday.

Eight University students are regis-
tered for the new courso In analysis
of agricultural products, now bolng
given at tho stato farm.

Arrangements have been mado for
S. Avery to co-oper- with the United
Stntos department of agriculture In
analyzing Insecticides. Two of tho
methods which tho department has
outlined for uso were worked out by
Dr. Avery and Hal Beans.

The Disagreeable Man.

Do you want to know who the down-
right disagreeable man Is? Perhaps
you have a preconceived opinion. Tf
you aro'hard up" you'll most likely
Bay it's that somethlng-or-anoth- or of
a collector, who always comos to the
door whon you are In and manages to
rap differently each time. If you are
a auiet. oeace-lovln- ir individual vnn'll
.probably say Its tho "kittle cleaner"
agont, that Imposing, clerlcal-lopkln- g

stranger, with tho marvelous convinc-
ing manner of speech. If you hold
some prominent public office you may
be troubled occasionally by reporters,
and may be led to think them the most
disagreeable of persons. But listen
and I'll toll you something, and I'm
sure you'll agree with me. The most
disagreeable man is tho man who
knows something you don't know, who
understands something you don't un
derstand. Beside this monster, this
paragon of dlsagreeablenOss, those
slight bothers In the forms of the om-
nipresent collector, the rhetorical
agent, au i tho Intrusive reporter Beem
to fado and to pass away Into noth-
ingness. What's that? You don't un-
derstand? don't understand that?
How is that possible, since you must
meet so Well, I'll explain.

Wo will suppose for the Bake of con-
venience that you don't know any-
thing about Gonzales. Your neighbor
Harrison does. He knows Just how,
and whore, and by whom Gonzales
was shot. He knows the story of the
quarrel, the history of It, In short, he
"knows It all." You meet Harrison,
say tomorrow morning, and without
answering your very civil and Inter-
esting remark about the weather, ho
will Blng out,"Well, ho dlod last night,
didn't he? Somebody ought to plug
that nasty old buck Tillman, or else he
ought to swing. But no danger,
he'll "

"Shot who? Who's shot? Who's
dead'" you ask, blankly staring.

"Why, Gonzaloa," blandly answers
Harrison. "Fellow Tillman shot, you
know. Surely you've read It in 4Jie
papor, haven't you?"

Now, there It Is! HarrlBon is a
fool, a blamed fool, but he knows more
than you, or something you don't
know, and it amounts to the Bame
thing. You have to confess it to him,
too. and how he does rub It In. Well,
It Isn't pleasant, you say, and you
haven't thought of It before? Pleas-
ant! Why, jumping Jehosaphat, man,
it's awful, simply awful. You can
treat tho collector with cold disdain,
tho agent with brusque Indifference,
the reporter with affable condescen-
sion, or with anything else you like.
Those mortals aro your inferiors. Thoy
court your favor. But HarrlBon ho
oh, well, there's no use talking. Har-
rison la a fool a chump.

I say, I speak from experience
Harrison Ib Tho disagreeable man.

I H. S. B.

University Bulletin
JUNIORS meet in U 206, Thursday,

Feb. 12, at 10 a. m. Election of offi-
cers.

ENGLI8H 15A. English 15a Is re-
quested to meet In M, A, 207 Thursday,
uoDruary izin.

Whether in "Bulks, "Bricks or Individual Moulds,

FRANKLIN'S ICE CREAMS
Are admittedly the finest

You patronage aoliaHed, we know we can pUue you.
Tttfi FKANKLIN ICE CilEAM AND DAIRY CO.

Office and ITaotorjr, 133 Sooth lBth Htroet rtiono 905
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Students' Headquarters cMcfoed
The Omaha Bee tayi that the sheriff moved the buaineas center of Lincoln two

blocks east. He moved ut. Here's where the students and professors
meet and talk over with Tommy. He's wise.

RIGGS' PHARMACY. 1321 O STRPPV

CRESCENT BOWLING ALLEYS
134 N STREET

Equipped ivith Brunswick Continuous (Alleys

uiMiaiisHsHsHPssSsHsaHHiiH
New Model No. 5

BLICKENSDEftPER.
The universal favorite with all classes ofoperators who desire simple and speedy

machine.
More "Bllcks" In use among editors andnewspaper men in the Northwest than all therest of the $1Q0 machines together. The only

ypewriter on the market doing hundred-dolla- r
work that is sold at popular price.J' PAi Characters and Utters;Portable, Weighing but Six Pounds with case.

E and.. Manifolds perfectly, carboncopies being easily taken at one writfng.
ModeI No fe- - net wn days ap-- W

fa,Eyres?onS,e ,n the Northwest
nlv.n?rv.il":st,,Sted Clogue nad our monthlyproposition. Address,

Harqer & Blish,
Oeneral Agents.

904-91- 0 Main Street, DUBUQUE, IOWA.
Branch Offtr- -

03-6- o6 SyWes Block. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
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THE UNION PACIFIC

he Overland Route
AND IS THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO ALL PRINCIPAL
WESTERN POINTS. V

Via Qmahft
THE PACIFIC IS

204 miles shorter
278 miles shorter
278 miles shorter
558 miles shorter

Highest Award
Medal Typewriters

Exposition.

UNION

So.lt Luke City
Stxn Fra.fictsco

Los Angeles
Portland

12 hours quicker to So.lt L&ke City
16 hours quicker to Sa,n Francisco16 hours quicker to Los Angeles

16 hours quicker to Portland
THAN ANY OTHER. LINeT

ccMcJLighUdJains Daily
run nuormation cheerfully furnl.hed .t.lictlo.no

li. B. 5LOSSON, Agent, p
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